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& dear Lederberg, 

Thank you fnr your letter and for your strains,which arrived in 

ePrcellent conditions. Since when I wrote you,the small cakacity of pls~ laboratory 

has been entirely absorbed by the new strains, $h that 1. have nothing to add con- 
cerning mapping work. However, I am giving in an appendix data concerni- 57 826 

crosses. I forgot to tell you in my last letter, concerning mapping ::iork, that I 

map-Ted so :e time ago an aeide-resistant mutant, which was localized between V and 
to be 1 

T.1. A chloromycetin-resistant mutant showed XX%ZU%BYX roughly in the same region(but 

in the latter case , selection was by successive subculturings and more t&u! one 

?.ocus or step may be involved). Yhile chloromycetin resistance work is being con- 
tinued ( selection by successive transfers shows a nearl$ perfectly continuous 

increase of resistance?) I have discontinued azide-resistande, because it seened 

to me that there is too little a gap betvreen sensitiveness and resistance . Chlo- 
romycetin resistance way: so far asleless for selection of recombinants according kc 

your streptomycin-azide method. 

Re ?'J 1113 stra,in, I had little experience with it, since cros- 

sings to El2 always yielded very few or no ?rototrophs. 1 have never tested then 
??ith sugars, so that I 'could not tell you about them much more than that. I drop- 

ped work &.th '# 1113 because I found SO little anti6eni.c difference between it and- 

I\ 
K-12. If you are interested in a confirmation,1 shall regeat’these crosses,which e 

I* appeared to me to give some, although sca,nty,res:;lts. 

~1~~ new strains have been rnt?er deceptive. Fin&ng nOE marked 

antigenir: difference between &.xr.k interfertile strains knovm at that time ,we set 

Up a pa-tient search of fertile StJ?ainS e.monLT coli-strains Tjno:';n to be antigeni- 

tally different. Eventually,tao mere found ( marked by xauffmann O-antigens 3 end 

5) that seemed to @hw consistently miriads of prototrophs,T::ihen crossed rit high 

titres. On dilution, a smaller number ofr1proh6trophs" np-eared,but these colonies, 

;-&ich 1 should call flyseuaoprototrophs", Yere always small ,nOt gret* than 1 m3 

in diameter, and grew s & sly and badly,or not at all, on transplantation to fresh 

minimal mediun. 



true 
Larking with sugars has confirmed suspects,that no/recombination is proba- j' 

bly taking nlace among them. At p,resent,,two tl-fg-s&gs bioche:nical mutants are &T&L- II _ ,' ..y, . . 
lable for each o.f,.the t~fo strains 3 and 5 . . : ; pseudo-prototrophs are formed in the 

cross within coli 3jnot ti&zsEnxz$within coli 5 ;and,in three out of the four pos- . . 
sible crosses between 3 and 5,with these straiits. Yhat these paen&oprototrophs are, I. .- 
if recombination zTi.11 be entirely exc'!uded,i could no: say ;,I ,have beea thinking 

. . c'I , ,. 1 
of un@ableheterekarions,although the 7 y*'. ': -% mode of division of coli seims ." 1 
to prevent the possibility of formation of heterokarions having a minimum-of sta- 

b-'lityf. Association vrith perhap.s ~ar,ti.aL. back mutation seems then' the only 2.1. er- 

native. I hope to be able to decide soon between, extracellular or intracellula- 

syntrophismi,- Contro1.s of the strains are. sgStisfactory,of couree. ,. ) . * 
Although deceptive from the recombi?ational point of view,at least so far, 

:i 
these "crosses" inave been found exciting from the.ant5.geni.c point of view. For in- r.. 
stance,fivg Y+ 

of six pseuffoprotgtroghs better ,thsn the others mere found to h,ave - 

and keep after six succes:ive platingsxon co!qlete - the antigenic reactivity of 

both parental strains. Decision .between rec9;;?oination,cyto,~'i?s :ic inheritance,or 

extracellular transformation partly depends on the decision.about the nature of the- 

se "prototroph,?". I hope you: will pot mind receiving ,-information .of a research 

which is still at such an early stage . It l:rill help me to know if you have any 

experience of sch pseufloprototrophs. I have an i..:lpression that some of the snaller 

~~XIXR Drototrophs in R12 cross;Is may be of the same type. 
in X12 

1 found an early n&trogen mustard resistant mutant/whi.ch is inenpeble of 

crossing, to be non-motile.Unfortunately,decisions on motility are not the easiest, 

in coli, and flagell? staining not very satisfactory. 

Yours sincerely 



SUSX4RY OF 0UTCilOr;SES TO W 836 

a) Cross w 785 x iv 836 
mf 

Lac V 1 Gal Ma1 Xyl No.prototrophs 

P - + + 
+ s + + + 
+ s - + + 3 

8 - + + 15 
r + + + 

+ r + + + : 
+r - + + 4 

S + + + 

Exp. . c.o.(additional to 
c.o.between 
M end MlyT) 

314.0, none 
68.4 I 

71fh II, 
12.8 III 

A.7 I,11 
2.8 I, III 

-3 I?,111 
.Ol I,II,III 

Of 408 prototrophsmk, 162 from plates supplemented with try@ohane; 
none was Tr-. Expectations c&lc.on basis of order:M-MlyT-Gal-Lac-VA, 

b) Cross W 705 x W 677 I II III 

Of 108 prototrophs, all Gal- ; 24 Mal+& ;yYl+. ', 4x 
c) Cross W 677 x W 836 

@v No.of prototrophs 
Lac Vl Gal no addition with Bl 

+ S + 25 8 

+ s - 52 s - 70 2; 

r - 31 S + 6 74 
F + 

+ r + t : 
+ r - 1 

AB - - & 

I 
II 
III 

?IT III 
1:II:Iv 
I,III,IV 
II,III,IV 

186 
BF 

182 Of which 18 are Bl+ 

Among all Bl+ in cross with Bl,ll are Lac+Vy. 
9 

C.o.regions given assuming order :m Bl- slyer- Gal - Lac - Vl - L* 
I II III IV 

Other possib3.e order : BIGalMlyTLacVILT,then strong$%egative interferen- 
ce between Gal-MlyTr and MlyTr-Lat. 
Data av@.lable for Ma1 and RItl show &inkw>not complete,with Gal. 

Orders proposed and W 836 : M-MlyTr-Gal-Lac-Vl 
: BlGal(Mel etc.)MlyTr-M-Lac-Vl-LT s 



The major difficulty encountered in assuming the same order,i,e, 
M-Gal-Lac-V -LT for all the three strains is in the comparison Of' 

frequamcies &f c-0. f or the same regions in different crosses.For 
instance, M-Gal is greatly exaggerdrted in one S&stance and depressed 
in the.other. Also,there always is .negative interference between Bl-M 
and&Lac in any cross where such regions are marked. It could be 
explained by double C.O. within %he ilnversion loop. 

Double c.o.iQ the inversioncloop could also explain partial linkage 
of Mal, Gal,Mtl,-wl etc. ., . ..' L ' 
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